
LOCAL 8QC1BS.
IT IS TRUE. WANTED-A- N IDEAoTrJ

thing to patent t Protect yonr ideas ; they mar
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WEDDBR-BUKN- &ca, Patent Attorneys, Washington,
D. C, for their $1,800 prize offer.

A

StfCIFICCOCT

" A QUEER BELIEF.

Tbe Plsoe of Torment to Which Wicked
Vaddhists Are Consigned.

The place of torment to which all
wicked Buddhists are to be assigned on
the day of final reckoning is a terrible
place of punishment. The Buddhistic
hell is a sort of apartment house, di-

vided into eight "easy stagis." In the
first the poor victim is compelled to
walk for untold ages in his bare feet
over hills thickly set with red-h- ot

needles, points upward. In the second
stage the skin is carefully filed or
rasped from the body and irritating
mixtures are applied. In the third
stage the nails, hair and eyes are
plucked out and the denuded body

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all Pat-- !

Jent business conducted lor saodisati Fits.
SoimOrneil0'POiTr, U, . PaxtNTOrrict
(and we can secure patent ia less time thaa those

! Send modeL drawing or photo with desenp-'tio- n.

We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured,

i A paweHLrT, " How to Obtain Patent," with
'cost of same in the U. & and foreign countries

K(sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO. of
Off. Patent Office, Washington. D. C.

Thb Bobs Feed Yard. The first feed
yard tbe teamster strikes in Heppner

that condnoted by William Gordon ,

next door to the Heppner Gazette
ranch. Mr. Gordon ia accommodating,
has a good yard and abundant facilities

take oare of stock in first olast shape.
him prices are very reasonable. He has
bay and . grain for sale. Has latelv
added a car load of baled timothy.

tf.

The Gazette will take potatoes, apples,
eggs or batter on subscription aocounts.
Any one owing this offloecan settle their
accounts in this manner ond can't do it
too soon to suit us.

Gid Hatt and Charley Jones are as
sociated together down at Charley's
old plaoe in the tonsorial business.
Call on them and get your whiskers
pushed in.

Put a quarter in yonr pocket and
don't spend it till yon get down to Low
Tillard's. Finest liquors and cigars.
Near city ball. a

See those new Russian Tan shoes
down at Liobtenthal's. Latest styles.
best quality, reasonable prices. You
cannot do better anywhere. tf

Oome in and subscribe for the "Gazoo."
Now is the time. You don't want to
miss a whole lot of good, hard reading
tbat is now bsing published in oar
"Only."

Notice of Intention.

Lanp Offics at Thb Dalles, Oreson.
June Brd. 1897.

Xi OTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEll following-name- d settler has filed notine
of his intention to make final proof in support
oi nia uiaim, ana mat saiu prooi win oe made
before J. W. Morrow, county elerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on July 2th, 1897, viz:

HENRY CRAMER,
Hd. E. No. 5970. for the NVU NEW. Hen. 27.
8H 8WV and 8WJ4 BE Sec 22, Tp. 4 8, R 25
E W M,

He names the following witnesses to nrove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: John Howell, Henry Howell.
Edwin 8. Cox, and Fred Knighten, all of Hard- -
man, Oregon.

JAS. K. MOORE.
650-6- 1 Register.

Treasurer's Notice

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL
County warrants registered prior

to and including August 1, 1894 viu be paid on
presentation at tne Treasurer s onice. Interest
ceases after the date of this notice,

FRANK GILLIAM.
Treasurer of Morrow Countv.

Dated, Heppner, Oregon, May 21, 1897.

Notice of Intention.

LAND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
1. 1897. Notice is herebv eiven that

the following named settler has filed notice of
his Intention to make final proof in support of
nis ciaim. ana tnat saiu prooi win De made
before J. W. Morrow, County Clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on July loth, 1897. viz:

M. ANDREWS,
Hd. E. No. 8948, for the BE Bee. 18, Tp. 1 N. R.
U6 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to nrove
discontinuous residence noon and cultivation
of said land, viu: W. B. Fiiiley, Arthur Hod-so-

both of Galloway, Oregon, C. E. Musgrave,
and Olen Hodsdon, both ol Lexington , Oregon.

JAS. F. MOORE.
0 Register.

umlTair awls c&

Notice of Intention.

LAND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
28, 1897. Notice is hereby given that

tbe following-name- d settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore J. W. Morrow, County Clerk, at Heppner.
Oregon, on July 17, 1897, vis:

- CHARLES W. INGKAHAM,
S,0;,6023' ,or the 8W Seo- - 25, Tp. 8 8,

2A JS W M. ,
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivationsaid land, viz: A. W. Baling, Harlan Stanton,
R.W.Robinson, and G. D. Coats, all of Eight
Mile, Oregon. JAS. F.MOORE,

548-&- 9
, Register.

Notice Of Intention.

Land Office at La Grande, Oregon,
May 20th 1897.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
settler has filed notice of

his intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that Baid proof will be made
before County Clerk, Morrow County, Oregon,
at Heppner, Oregon, on July 8rd, 1897, vis:
ANNIE WILLIAMS, formerly ANNIE CRUMP,
T. r. No. 2256 for the N NE & Ntf NW Sec.
22 Tp. 1SR27E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz: Robert F. Hynd, William B.
Barratt, John Williams and Elmer Gentry, all of
Heppner, Oregon,

B.F.WILSON,
M6-5- 8 RegiBter.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN BY THE TJN- -.

asignee of G. D. Fell and W. P.
Fell, insolvent debtors, that said assignee has
filed his final and supplemental account as
such assignee, with the clerk of the circuitcourt of the state of Oregou for Morrow county,
and said account will be heard and passed up-
on by the judge of said court on the 6th day of
September, 1897, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
of said day, or as soon thereafter as the saidcourt can hear and pass upon the same.

imiea tnis otn day ot May, 1897.
Geo. Conser, Assignee.

Notice of Intention.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,
May 24, 1897.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TBE
settler has filed notice of

his intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore J. W. Morrow, County Clerk at Heppner,
Oregon, on July 10th, 1897, viz:

WILLIAM E. DRISKELL,
Hd. E. No. 8992, for the sEJi and Stf SVVJi.
Sec 13, Tp 2 ri, R 25 E, W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz:

Stephen Lalande, Jay W. Shipley, Nat Shaw,
C. N Peck, all of Heppner, Oregon.

547-5- 8 JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

Timber Culture-Fi- nal Proof.

United States Land Office,
The Dalles, Oregon, April 27th, 1897.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT JOHN
of Lewisburg, Ohio, has filed no-

tice of intention to make final proof before J.
W. Morrow, County Clerk, at Mb office in Hepp-
ner, Oregon, on Saturday, the 12th day of June,
1897, on timber culture application No. 2915 for
the 8V4 8WK NW4 SWH and BW NW)i of
Bection No. 24, in Township No. 1 South, Range

He names as witnesses: French Burrniipha.
of Heppner, Oregon, John Ritchie, John Jordan
and Oscar Mitchell all of lone, Oregon.

ou-o- i jab. it. moohe, Register.

Cummings & Fall,
PROPRIETORS

Of the Old Reliable

Gault House,
CHICAGO, ILL..

Half block west ot the Union Depot of C, B. 4
Q., C. M. & St. P., C. & A., r. Ft W iiC,and the C. St. L. & P. Railroads.

rates raa.oo ricw day
Cor. W. Madison and Clinton Sts.,

CHICAGO, XXjXi.

George Hufford has tome floe half,
breed Cotswell backs, out of Merino
ewes wbiob be wishes to sell at reason-
able figures. Call oo bim at tbe Casa
Matlook ranoh, or addrest him at Hep.

'ner. 5tf

!L"TErr0IiS
in a prompt and satisfactory
Public and Collector.

t OREGON

Minn Mo dinnlniivi milium irv v rs V UIIU A. I AJ I M va, ti v ii vwu n
GATZERT AND OCEAN WAVE.

for Astoria. Ilwaoo, Long Beach. Ooa

Hsturdav nlrht iipw t.. a
Monday. Sunday night, 7 P. at. '
WAVE

P.M.
"u B"uuy r. .

on th Telephone, Bailey Gatsert and Ocean Wi

w crsdiot higher nriesa i....
"IKT" " r tnn

"

Insaranea ralea ara

hen wool is snM tr.
blaot recetp'. to woolgroweraoa application.

HOTEL BAlt,

Horse's Bead Is as axing as at Floor
Barrel.

It is probable that at first thought
most persons would be inclined to doubt
the accuracy of the old saying that a
horse's head is as long as a flour bar-
rel. Flour barrels vary somewhat in
length. Some are made stouter and
shorter, some slender and a little high-
er. An average flour barrel is about 29
inches in height.

A man to whom the old saying was
familiar made up his mind the other
day, says the New York Sun, to see for
himself just how near right it was and

measured the heads of three horses.
One of these horses was said to have
rather a large head for its size ; it wasn't

very big horse. This horse's head, ex-

clusive of the ears, measured 28 inches is
length. The heads of the two other

horses, which were horses of fair aver
age size, with average heads, measured,
one, 27 inches, the other 27 inches.

that this investigator discovered that to

the old saying was substantially true.

WATER PIPES GUARD CONVICTS.

When Prisoners Cut the Pipes Water Es-
capes and Guards Are Thereby Alarmed.

A new idea in jail construction has re-

cently been successfully tested in Bos-
ton. In brief, the scheme ia to con-
struct the cells of hollow pipes and fill
them with water. When a pipe is served
the water escapes, and by a system of
registers in the office of the jail the fact

made known, as well as the particular
cell where the pipes have been attacked.
No attempt is made to have the pipes
particularly hard. Common gas pipe

as good as any and will answer every
purpose. The water is kept under a
high pressure so that it will be sure to
give the alarm when the pipe is severed.

Under the usual system of jail con
struction it is aimed to make the bars

hard that saws will not affect them;
or, at best, so hard that cutting would
be a elow progress. But convicts in
jails are as clever as the men who con
struct jail cells, and methods have been
discovered for taking the temper out

the hardest steel. Nitric acid will
do, and so will common candle. If the
flame of the latter is kept for several
days close against a bar of chilled steel

will be. made so soft that a common
steel saw will cut it. Solid steel plates
have been eaten with acids and escape
made possible. The filling of hollow
pipes with water seems to be a good
thing.

CAUSTIC IN MOTHS.
Discovery of tbe Substance Used In Es

caping from Coeoons.
A most remarkable entomological dis

covery has been announced by Oswald
Latter, the great natuTalist. It is to the
effect that the imago of the moth Dicra- -

nura vinula secretes a pure caustic
potash which it uses to penetrate the
tough silken bag or cocoon in which
it is inclosed, says the St. Louis Repub
lic.

Caustic potash is, as most everyone
knows, a powerful caustic which de
stroys skin and flesh when brought in
contact with it. That it should be se-er-

ted or formed in. the mouth or inter
nal anatomy of any living creaiure is
so singular and unlikely that the ento
mologists were at first inclined to dis
believe the story as related by Mr, Lat-
ter, in telling of his discovery.

It has long been known that this par
ticulor species of moth used rcme kind
of liquid with which to soften the co-

coon when he arrived at the age when
nature hinted that ii was time to get
rid of the silken envelope, but Mr. Lai
ter's experiments have for the l'.rat t ims
d inclosed the nature of that liquid.
Prof. Latter made this singular discov
ery by clipping the ends flrom cocoons
and caWhing the liquid when it was
ejected. This he subjected to chemical
analysis.

ELECTHIGITY COAL.

Process Which May Kevclntlonlse
Alethods of Generating Power.

"When we remember," said a well
known citizen to a Washington Star re
porter, "that the finest triple-expansio- n

engine on one ot the great ocean liners
only obtains about 14 per cent, of theo-

retical efficiency in burning her coal,
and thnt our ordinary steam engine
docs not get over six or seven per cent.
therefrom, we cannot overestimate the
recent discovery of a process for gen
erating the electric current direct from
coal, or coke, and from the process, it
is claimed by iu inventor, 87 per cent,
of the theoretical efficiency of tbe coal
used has been obtained. Further, it i

claimed that the cost will be from one- -

fifth to one-tent- h of the present ex
pense. The process seem simple
enough, for we take a quantity of coke,
reduce It to powder, and make it Into
big, round sticks of carbon, that then
look a good deal like giant firecrackers,
or the sticky of carbon for an electric
arc light, though very much enlarged.
This stick carbon Is susoended in a evl -

indrical Iron pot, containing an electro-
lyte of melted canst ! soda. And
when a current of air, Introduced by a
small tule, is driven through thiaaolu
tion, electrical action l set up, pro
ducing a current of extraordinary vol
ume.

"To gain tha neceasary voltage, or
electric pressure, loo or more of these
iron pot may be put together and their
rime connected by a wire. The whole
plant, or, It may be called a batter?,
must be Inclosed in an oven, to keep the
solution ii n tn a tinlfnrm temneratiirs
of .bout 400 degree. Centigrade.

A nntrtn ,1 iKaa .1. K..s.k IkasaBs ivstaiv m"; ma 1 riaj( i

solution Is all the machinery that la re
quired. ,"so boilers, no engine, no
dynamo, no ashes, no water, no endles
quantity of sugpUrs are needed.

"The annual expenditure foe ste.m

TI! '? VZl' "1!m,;,1
an eon valent, it

I . said, of all the annual eosi of cur g- -
era! government. Including all improve
ments and expenditure on public
work. The new process will reduce
this expenditure for power to less than
I imi.iMHj.rsio. mm. again, there are
over tt,lo0,0on,ooo Invested In steam en-
gine alone In the I'nitd States: the
first cost of the new proe as would be

one-fourt- h of their present value, an 1

thereafter they can W run for one-fift-

of their present expense. H is
claimed by the Intentor. that upward
or three-fou- r tha of a bill on of dolls

ill lie saved In the flrt rot shine..... ... . , .
i ne csfn'tiae or iiiRintetinees, or.

rather, of attending the Mwe, It Is .

serted. will tie ery small. The rarbon
cylinder will last IM hours, or even
more; the Inclosing oven has a self
feeding attsrhment. and tbs attention
required will t to BMire thsn an ordl'
nary smntl steam-heattn- f het
rangertietit."

Dusty yesterday, wasn't it. A
Mitchell Beamao was in yesterday

from his ranch below town.

The Grandest Remedy.
Mr. R. B. Greeve, merchant, of Chil-bow- ie,

Va., certifies that be had con-

sumption, was given np to die, soogbt
all medical treatment that money could
procure, tried all oough remedies he could
bear of, bat got no relief; spent maoy
nights sitting op in a ohair; was induoed
to try Dr. King's New Discovery, and
was cured by use of two bottles. For the
past three years has been attending to he
business, and says Dr. King's New Dis- -
oovery is the grandest remedy ever made,

it nas done so much for him and a
also for others in his community. Dr.
King's New Discovery is guaranteed in
for Congbs. Colds and consumption. It
don't fail. Trial bottles free at Conser

Brock's drng store.

SoW. W. Kirk and bis son-in-la- Frank
Bell, were in from Black horse yes
terday.

Terrible Aooideut. It is a terrible ac
cident to be burned or scalded; bat tbe
pain and agony and tbe frightful dis
figurements can be qaiokly overcome
without leaving a scar by using De Witt's
Witoh Hazel Salve.

Bishop B. Wistar Morris and Rev.
W. E. Potwine arrived this morning and is
will hold servioes in the M. E. ohurcb,

which time a class will present them
selves for confirmation, tbis evening.

is
Bncklen'g Arnica Salve.

Tbe Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Braises, Sores, Uloers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles or no so
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Conser At Brook.

"They are dandies" sa;d Thos. Bow-

ers,
of

of tbe Crocket, Texas, Enterprise,
while writing about DeWitt'g Little
Early Risers, tbe famous little pills for
sick headache and disorders of the stom-

ach

it
and liver.

Fossil Journal: Mrs. Grant S. Wag-

goner left Wednesday for San Francisco,
to meet ber busbanl there and take bim
out to Byron Hot Springs, where they
will stay for some time, the length of
which will be determined by tbe effect
of the springs on Mr. Waggoner's
health, wbiob has been quite poor for
some time. In a few weeks tbey expeot
to sail for their borne in Honolulu.
Many friends in Fossil regret that Mrs.
Waggoner has taken ber departure from
tbis plaoe, and wish ber health and hap-
piness in ber beautiful island borne.

Some for ten, some for twenty and
some for thirty years bave suffered from
piles and then have been quiokly and
permanently oured by using ' DeWitt'
Witoh Hazel Salve, tbe great remedy for
Piles and all forms of skin diaeaRpn.

The following appear in tbe Walla
Walla Union; Special servioes are be
ing conducted daily in the M. E. cburob,

outb, as follows; Prayer aervioe at 10
m.; preaohing at 8 p. m. Tbe pastor
assisted in these meetings by Rev. W.

Gray,, ot Covello, Wash., and Rev. C.
R. Howard, of Heppner, Ore. A oordial
invitation is extended to everybody to
attend. H. F. Dennis, pastor.

Sick headache oan be quickly and com
pletely overoome by using those famous
little pills known as "Dewitt's Little
Early Risers."

Mis Pauline Goldstone and Mrs.
ram uoon ana children departed on
Saturday's train for San Franoisoo.

A good bicycle, suitable for either lady
or gentleman, in fine repair, new pneu
matio tire, for sale obeap at Gilliam &
Bisbee's, tf

E. O.: Wesley Matlock arrived Satur
day from California and will spend tbe
summer in tbe mountains south of Pen
dleton bunting and fishing.

Not only pile of tbe very worst kind
ran be cured by Dewitt' Witoh Hazel
Halve, but eczema, (oalds, barns, bruis
es, boil, ulcers and all other skin
trouble oan be instantly relieved by
the same remedy.

E. O.: Walter P. Fell left tbi morn
ing for Wallow county oo a business
trip for II. a Jadd k Root, the wool
oomniission merchants.

Tbe Gazette sill laka either ooanty,
city or school acript on aooonnt at face
vslus and pay cash for balance, if any.

Hood River itrawberriea, best in tba
market, today at tba Orange Front. It

Lone Rock stage leave Heppner at
7o'olook, a. mH Toesdays, Thursdays,
and Maturday; arrive al 6 c'iook, p.
m., Monday, Wednesday sod Friday
Will make connection with branoh train
when desired. Far 81 each war.
Freight sent per poind. J. II,
Billenbrock, Prop. Offica at Harry

arreo't drng store. tf.

On of the beat and neatest pieces of
rssidsoo property in IIeppter will ba
old her on th 2otb lost. It ia known
a tba Nordyke plaoa and iaiitoated

near Tom Morgan's nearly every per
on in Heppner know where to find it,

Ther ia an acre and ona-tbir- d In fruit
tree and gardeo, and th building art
of eioellenl ebaraoter, Oo e it. If

Por tiaM sr Traa.
If yon want Ueppeer property don't

fail to consult J. W. Morrow. For the
right person, on woo want to garden,
milk a few eow. raise ihiekens, et&, I
have a tin pre position to oner one.
One developed will prod ties revenn of
II JO yearly. Will ba (old on easv
terms, would not object to taking lftG
sereo as part payment. oJDtf

Th brand new ad. of lb brand new
drug store. E. J. Kloeam, manager, ia la
this issue.

Cotua ia and tt th Usaetia befora
l4ng t tka tiooatal.

TO THE

J A S T
GIVES THB CHOICH

Of Two Transcontinental

GREAT UNION!

NORTHERN Ry. PACIFIC RY.

VIA VIA

Spokane Denver
MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA

St. Paul Kansas City

LOW RATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES.

Ocean Steamers Leave Portland
Every 5 Days For

SAN FRANCISCO.

For full details oall on 0. R. k N.
Agent at Heppner, cr address

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pass. Agt.

Portland. Oregon.

E. McNElLL, President and Manager.

QtTXOZS: TIME (

TO

Scum Fronolsoo
And all points la California, via the Mt. Bhasts

route of the

Southern Pacific Co
The great highway through California to all

point Kaat and South. Grand Hoenlo Koate
of the Pacific Coast. Pullman BuBet

Weepers. Becond-ola- ss Sleepers
Attached to express trains, affording snperior

accommodations for seeond-olae- s passenger.
For rates, tickets, sleeping oar reservations,

eto,. call npon or address
K. KOEHLKK, Manager, K. P. ROGERS, Asst.
Gen. F. & P, Agt., Portland, Oregon

DIE YOU 601 ERST ?

If so, be sure and nee that your
tioket reads via

1 HortttwBstem Line

....THE....

CHICAGO, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS, AND

OMAHA RAILWAY
THIS IS TIIB

Great Short LiQe
BETWEEN

DULUTH, St. PAUL, CHICAGO
AND ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOUTH.

Their Magnificent Track, PuerlnM Vcstlhulod
Dining and Sleeping Car

Trains, and Motto;

JL.WJXS KJLV 11 Willi

has given this road a national reputation. All
elaaaos of iiansengiirs carried on the vt'stllniled
trains without extra charge. Hhlp your freight
and travel over this (unions Hue. All agents
have tickets.
W. H. MKAD, F. C. BAVAOK,

Uuu. Agent. Trav, r. A P. Agt.
lilt. Washington Ht., Portland, Or.

CIIIOACrO

Urate & St. Fan! R'y

This Railway Co.

Operate its t ruins on the famous block
system;

Light its trains by eleotrioily through-
out;

Use the celebrated eleotrio berth read-
ing lamp;

Hans speedily equipped passenger train
very day ami uight betwoeu Ht. Paul

and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago;
the

Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul
Also operate tm-heate- d vrstitmled

train, carrying the latest private
ootnparliueut car, library buffet smok-
ing car, and palace drawing room
alec per.

Tartor car, free redlining chair oars,
and lb very beat dluiug chair oar
acrvica.

For lowest rate to any point in the
United Htato or Canada, apply to
ageut or address

0. J. EDDY, .

J. W. CAHKY, Ueneral Agent,
Trav. Pas. Agent. Portland, Or,

fam 'V. APtnUHOt.

COVniONT
n'nt kri. h ami itwrii4i.ni may

S iII awvitaiii. fitH ahvlliO au liKatiln.il
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SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
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THE CHRONTCLB ranks with tits greatest
sewspapers in the United States.

THi CHRONICI.B baa no equal en the Paclne
Coast. It leads all In ability, enterprise and news.

THK CHRONICLE'S Telegraphic Reports are
the latest and most reliable, its Local News tbe
fullest and spiciest, and Its Editorials from tbs
ablest pena In the country.

THE CHRONICLE baa always been, and always
will be, the Mend and champion of the people as
against combinations, cliques, corporations, or
oppressions of any kind. ItwIU be independent
lo everything neutral in nothing.

In

is

The Chronicle Rnlldlng.

the: daily is

By Ma.il, Postage Paid,

Oo!y$6V70aycar.

The Weekly Chronicle
70

Tho Great- st Weekly ia tba Comlry,

$1.50 a to A

(Including poatnge) to any part of the United
Htates, Canada and Moleo.

THR WKKICLY CHRONICLE, the brlglitnst
ana most complete Weekly Newspaper In the
world, prlnta regularly 84 oolumus, or twalva
pages, of News, Lltorntiire and (lenoral Informa-
tion;

in
also a inaguljlueut Agricultural Department.

SAMPLE COPIES SNT FRE.

do you want the
CHRONICLE

Reversible Map?
BIIOWIN3

The United States, Dominion of
Canada and Northern Mexico

ON ON re IS I DIU.
And the

Map of the World
ON TIIHJ OTIIICR HI DIE.

Send 93 and Get the Map and
Wei'kly lironlcle fur Ono Toar,
posing prepaid on M.ip and I'apttr,

ADIM1KS.H

M. II. d VOtJNfT.
Proprietor H. V. Chronicle,

tM FHANClMaJt CAU

It rune in.
TUUOUOH CARS.

fST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS

TO HUI.UTU
KAROO
BUTTE

I II ELENA
Ticket issued to all point in the United

Mtati'H and Cauad.
QUICK TIME TO.

Ciucaoo 1 All other fOafH4 '

ANiuN.iToN I point I Kanhah City
Haltimohk V Id tba i Nr. Jokhi--
Nrw YoHK East ami T. Loins
DvrrAU) J SoutlicHst i Boston

Union IVpot connection
nI Ht. Paul, Miuneapolia,
Kansa City, Omaha, Hu
Lotiia and other promi-
nent point ,

Baggage checked through t destination
oi in scie.

Through ticket to Japan and China, via.
I icoma and Northern Pacific) rUesin
ship Company' line.

For full information, time card, map,
tickets, etc., eall on or write
W. O. Am awat, A. D. Carlton,

Agt N P. Ily. AM. Gen Pass. Agl
The Dalles, Or. Portland, Or.

'ihc Hcguliitor Line

elHie lUIIf, lurllllii 4 kmii MvintlOl Ca

aSTKAlalxxial I

onus cm" aho ,,mculio"

. Ths Hall daily (eieept Hitnday)
t 7 a. tu , arriving In Portland about

i IM) p. m.
When yon go to Portland, slop off at

The Dsllf tnd take a trip down tbs
Oolnrubts; yon will enjoy it, n.l save
money,

. C A I. LA WAY,
Oeosrtl Agent

Wanted-f- tn idea 5H5
fr raf ttrla f--

j ana, tfavti . b i t fct l aias eslaf
m Htl S4 Rs44 laaesuwsS awilS,

sawed and planed Into all sorts of fan
tastic shapes. as

The fourth stage is that of "sorrow
ful lamentations." In the fifth the left
side of the body and tbe denuded head
are carefully roaster Yonia, the Bud-
dhist Satan, superintending the work. &

the sixth stage the arms are torn
from the body and thrown into an im
mense vat among the eyes, nails and
hair previously removed. Then m
plain hearing of the sore-foote- blind,
maimed, roasted and bleeding victim
the whole horrid mass is pounded into
jelly. In the seventh stage the oth-'- r
side of the victim and his feet are roast-
ed brown and then comes the eighth
and last stage, in which the candidate

thrown into the bottomless pit of
perdition.

PREVENTIVE AGAINST COLDS.
German's Novel Method of Keeping the

Feet Warm In Cold Weather. at
Warm feet during wet weather are

the best preventive against
"colds" and their often dangerous con
sequences. Rubber shoes and cork soles
have been pretty generally used to avoid
getting cold and wet feet, but a new nnd
very curious means to warm the feet
has recently been patented by Paul
Wonneberger, of Oruna, near Dresden,
says the Philadelphia Record. He calls
his invention "heatable slrOVis.'' Within
the heel of the shoe, which is hollowed
out, there is a receptacle for a glowing
substance, similar to that used in the
Japanese hand-warmer- s. Between the
soles, imbedded in asbestos covers, there

a rubber bag, which is filled with wa
ter. The water is heated above the
heel, and as it circulates while the
wearer of the shoe is walking it keeps
the entire nether surface of the foot
warm. A small safety valve is provided,
and the bag cannot burst. The warmth
given by this sole never rises above

degrees ITahrenheit, and wi!l last for
about eight hours. Thp shoes are little
heavier than ordinary ones, and the
sole is but slightly thicker than that of
the wet weather boot.

HARD ON CATS.

French Government Commissioner Cen
sures the Conduct of Official Cats.

Thie French government has just had
occasion to appoint a commission to
inquire into the grievances of the cats

its employ. Their report is an amus-
ing exhibition of official stupidity, and
will rouse a righteous indignation in
the bosom of all friends of the useful
mouer.

It appears that cats are kept in. some
of the French military magazines to
keep down the surplus population of
rats and mice. Thuir food is regulated
by ministerial decree according to cir-
cumstances, and at present there is a
regulation in force authorizing an ex-

penditure of 2 centimes per oat per
diem. But thi docs notsocnn enough,
as the unfortunate governmental cuts
have grown extremely thin, so at Jnst
the ministry appointed specialists to
inquire into the matter. These have
gravely reported that "the cots of the
army are very nlow to accustom thems-
elves? to the die prescribed by the gov-
ernment circular. Thus they seldom
eat bread, and never lap up greasy wa
ter unless lu'tuully driven thereto by
pangs of hunger, so that they are dying
off or else abandoning the military mag
azine."

SHE CHANGED IT.

nut the New Nnbject Was as Objection
able to lllru as the Old One.

He threw his newspaper on the floor
nnd waved both hand over his head.
while his clinched tenth refused to give
exit to the remark which aeemed
struggling to come out, ay the De
troit r ree Press.

"What' the matter, Orlando??" his
wife exclaimed, although with less ngl
tat ion than .the nit nation seemed to
warrant, for she was used to hi ways

"Kvery time I am reminded of It," he
mut lered, In a voice which shook, "I am
filled with indignation."

"Every time you think of what, Or
lando?"

"Of the way Eurotie pet our money.
Our heiresses marry noblemen.
European actor and dinger come over
her and ahip money home In barrels.
They lake it In no t they're too busy
to count it, 1 he outflow of wealth from
this country la something awful."

"Well, Orlando, I atiptioae It's pretty
bad. But did you know that vou haven't
had the leaky fnueet In he kitchen at
tended to yet?"

"That I not the topic under conald
rntlon," he exclaimed, savagely.

"Not exactly. But you know, dear,
yon aren't going to have nenrly as much
trouble with the outflow of money as
you will with the oulfimv from "that
faucet if they find out sliout it and
initke you pay a fine for wasting water."

A Hemarhaitle Nevada Wood.
One of Hie immt remarkable product

of Nevada la a eiectr of wood known
mountain malaogaiiy, which, when dry
is as nam as imwihi, very fine grained
red in color, and of very hlch anea-in- e

gravity, it turn lrn used for boxes
for shaftings, and. In some Instances,
for slides im I dies In quart, batteries,
It bums with a blase as long-las- t lug as
ordinary wood, but after going through
w hat pears to tie riifdsr combust ion
It Is found aliiHtst in form

. I... . . ... . L .
' " "uiirrieu inui ensreom vnat
lasts aU.ut tvk a long as onllnwy
wo""' "'r,"K t Immense heat, greater
man cohi, an the nine.

--t..
A reader of the St, t.tmi ItelHsblie

residing at ltentotivill, Ark., writes as
follows: l read your "note on 'toeo!
lUhes' in 'Notes fur the Curios' on Set- -

teutU-- r 12 and wish to say that along
llti rot of t lornlit ami (ienrgia I lis
often heard the musical notes. of what
ttw old tlh"iien rail the 'singing
shad.' They differ frrnn the common
had In brirtaf smaller and also In the

formation ot their mouth. Their
singing I pleasant at first, but soon
grow nioltotuisnit. owing tat Ihs far
that It Is a constant rwa uiioa tf Oi

i auuue sounds.
I

Attorneys at Jovv,
AU business attended to

manner. Notaries

OFFICE IN NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
HEPPNER, i

WHITE COLLAR LINE.

Columbia R IVfiP
m i
--- " V

Steamers TELEPHONE. BAILEY

Leafing Alder 8treet Deck, Portland,
rarx ana nancotta. im-eo-t connection with Ilwaoo teamen and rail-

road; alto at Young' Bay with Seashore Railroad.

TBliZIXXOVZleave Portland 7 A. M. Dally, except Sunday. Leaves Astoria 1 P. M. Dally, except Sunday .

Leave Portland I P. M. Dally, eieept Sunday.
St 6:45 A. M., except Sunday snd

OCEAN
I Lea Portland and runs direct to Ilwaeo, Tuesday and Thursday at s A. M. Saturday's! 1

'
Bagage Checked to Mmi Dtslinalion M Beaches Frei of Expenst

Por &fety, Speed, Comfort, Pleasure, Travel

Wool Growers!
With McKioley in tba White House,

I it. ......... . . l a.i . . .
, ' tVV .77" "

' "1

Wool Growers' Warehouse
t0(j t ,u b to yonr interest to itor yonr wool with .

oob Cheaper than last year..... . . . , ..... P,r0,,, p,Jr,b, wf
freight to and toreishpay teamatera,

" vm Bana ruusu oariey ana iea I or teamsters,
W pay tba highest cash priea for hep pelt and bide.
W ar ageota for LlltU'a Flold Dip, and tba famon Blaek T. tw
Mark your wool tacks (7) and direct foot taamttert to tha low. w...i,

Ueppnar, Oregon. w

THE PALACE
I3QHCI13Cns Prop.

Keeps the Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Tho GAZETTE, $2,50 A Year for CASH.


